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, Plants require "ten elements in appre'ciable quantity and, 
several othe~s' in smaller amount tor the1~ continued and normal 
growth. Three of these 'necessary ,elements,i nitrogen, phos~ 
phorus, and'·,p6,tassium are most importan~ because 'the',: occur : 
, , , 
in the so11 in,quant1t1es,wh1ch are'usually, small in proportion 
" ." ',t~ that neede'd by'the plants •. Of these three, nltrogen 1s in, 
, ' 
,most cases ,the limiting facto]? becaus,e 01' the ease with which 
, , , .. 
, it may be leached trom the "SO~l and the" comparatlvelylarge 
+ " , 
',amount assim:tlated by" plants. ,These tactors ooupled with' the 
~inhlblt,ing high 'costot ,artificially replacing it "in the form., 
of, comm~rc1al' fertilizers, make' its conservation and e'r:flcient 
utilization otthe utmost importanoe. 
The f'ixat1onot tree atmospheric nitrogen by soll micro-
organisms repres'ents one means 'of maintaining .and 'conserving 
soil, fertility. ThIs 1s of espect,al economic importance' In 
the ease of' the symbiotic species of' the Rizobi1U1. In.~Mil' 
'- -;. , ' .... - .":; .... ,):-
'" t10n to these', however., the nonsymb~ot,ic': nit,rogen'fixers have 
, also received, a great deal of attentIon, "espeoially, those 
- .' . . . 
. , 
species ot" the aerobic Azotobacter_and some spec1es ot the' 
- , , -
anaerobic Clostridium. To these thre~" genera belong the organ-
,', -. . 
- "',/ "',, " ' 
isms, responsible for most 'of the, ri1trogen"tlxat'Ion occurring 
in the, "s01l. . Their 'importance'in the matntenance of, 8011 ' 
fertility can 'hardly, be' denied since it has, be'en e'stimated" 
. -
that, the. nons'~bio,t1c:"t1XersJ .wl'th which this paper 18 oon-
cerned, fix trom 15 to 40 pOUnds of nltroge~ per,annual acre. 
, _ ,)." 
, ~'REVIEW, OP- LITERATURE 
, " 
The ft,rat, ~owl'edge of the' fact, that certain soil, organisms, 
have the ability o~t1xlng nitrogen" dat~~' from the year 1862 when 
- ~ '-
Jodin demonstrat<9d that nitrogen free' aolut1ons'conta1n~g a'p~o-, 
per carbon 's:ource 'could support a v1'8orou~ baeterial growth. ,He 
• • - t' • 
allowed the gr~\Vt.):).totake'place In,aclosed vessel and noted a' 
deer-ease of both nitrogen Mel. oxygen' from the enelosed atm()sphere.' 
A, te~ rears ltter' Be~tholet (3) reported,the isolation ot, sev,era! 
• I 
'm1c'roorganlsms whlch he 'claimed, were able to fl~ tree atmospheric 
"nitrogen. He also, claimed that two fung1--bothof wh1cll, since' 
,theu'll.ave been shown not to have the abillt'1-~t1Xed nitrogen. His 
, , 
descr'iptions we:r:'8. rather<inad~que:te, however, "so. that ".the vaiue 'of 
his 'report was somewhat les~en~d~ A ~hort time later Wlnogradsky , 
(34)~ounced. the isolation otananaerobic,aporeto1'll1ing organ-
is~ which w.as capable': of fixing. nitrogen, and"wh1chhe named 
C'lostr1diUm pastorl&num~ Nex,t ·Caron.(S) ~ using pure cultures of 
bac1;eria, most f,requently fo~d in s011s ,succeeded in isolatiXlg 
. an' o~ganlsm wh.ich'he found to ,show nitrogen fix'ing abilities. • 
, . This, organism,' a spo~e, 'tormi~g rod~ he' 'terme'd Bacl11us,elenbachensls. 
'In 1901 Beijer1nek reporte(lthe discover,. o'r another ~1trog~:n t1;x- ' 
.. ing bacterium, :'~large yeast-like organ1,sm,', the now familiar, 
A~otobacter chroococcum •. A 'ye'ar' l-ater Be,ijerlnc}c :anc;l: van Delde':D, (2) 
'Doted that. two ~:rgani8ms, 'olassified, bytheJll ,as !_. aerogene •. and,' 
Bacterium, radiobacte~, act.ed, in· s'JD1b~os18 'wItb : Azotobacte%t. ',The,." 
always .found',:'these bacteria in"erudeculturea ot Azotobact~r .but,' 
.f " ~' 
. s'ay "Dagegen kann'"Aero'$enesan und fur al'oh' den freien st1ckstotf> 
"sieher nicht b1nden und ebensewenlg gelang es, dleses Ver.mogen 
fur die Reinkulturen von Radiobacter nachzuweisen. tJ Lipman (18) 
found in pure cUltures of two, gas formIng organisms, which were 
probably of the same group, "A slight but unmistakable (nitro-
gen) fixing power." This was in contradiction to Be13erinckts 
findings. Like Beijerinck, however l he found theseorgan1sms ' 
'" to be common contaminants of c~de 'cultureS~f Azotobacter. He 
"also showed that they caused an inqreased fixation when iiloou";'; 
, 1at'ed together wI'th Azotobacter over that caused' by Azotobacter 
alone. 
Lohnis (20) and his associates made an extensive Investi-
gation of these contamInating bacteria and found that~. aerogenes 
and~. radiobacter undoubtedly fixed nitrogen. He again notice'd 
the" con1m.on occurrence of slime and gas producing organisms in 
crude nitrogen fixing cultures, and noted the cultural variabil-
ity of thed1f'fereilt'strains. Fisher (13,14) noted that~. radio-
bacter, 'B. aerogenes, and algae often occurred together. He 
showed exper'iinentally' that there was perhaps a symbiotic nItrogen 
fixing relationship among the three. Richards (22) also found 
B. aerogenes in impure cultures ot Azotobacter., Like L1pman, he 
obtained a greater fixation of nitrogen when a mixed, inoculum of 
Azotobacter and~. aerogenes was used rather,than a pure culture 
of Azotobacter. ' Emerson (11) using synthetic liquid medium, 18-
olat'ed from soil a number of, d1fferenttypes of' organisms whIch. " 
showed fI' •••• clearly that there are a number of organisms 1nthe" 
soil other than Azotobacter and Rad1cieola that ~ave the power ot 
fixing nItrogen." Using the Kjeldahl'methodof analysis he demon~ 
-4-' 
strated a fixation of from 0.91 mg. nitrogen to 2.28 mg. nitro-
\ 
gen, but he dId not make a definite classification ot the organ-
isms responsible. 
S:kinner (25) isolated trom soil twe:ri~y-three strains of 
B~ aerogenes and found two and possibly 'three' strains'which 
~ ,.' I - • 
\ .' .' - -
showed a fixation· ,when, groVin on' rout:I.ne nitrogen'tree medium. 
He also found that not all strains ot B. rad10bacter fixed nitro-
-
gen. None of the strains of B. cloacae which were investigat.ed 
-
showed a fixation. In contradiction to the findings ot Fred, 
Whiting, and'Hastings (14) no str'alns of !. 'radicloo1a were 
shown to have ,nitrogen fixing abilities. 
Carter and Greaves (9) isolated from an arid soil a number 
of or'ganisms which, when inoculated into sterile so11, fixed in 
some c.ses trom one third to one halt 'the amount of nitrogen re-
ported tor, certain strains of Azotobacter. When 'inoculated into 
a synthetic' nitrogen free medium, however, all of the cultures 
failed to fix nitrogen. 
Selim (23,24) isolated a number ot so11 microorganisms which 
. - . , 
he demonstrated as having,the ability of utilizing free' atmosph~ric 
nitrogen. His dete,rminatlons were carried out using a synthetic, 
nitrogen tree, liquid medium, with glucose and mannite as the en-
ergy souroe., He found~. aerogenes, ~. cloacae, !h radiobacter, 
Bact. lactisinnoouum, .!!. prodislosum, ~. malabarensla, B. me etheri 
and~~,saccharobutyricus, 1n addition to Azotobacter, capable of 
f1xIng nitrogen in quantities which ranged trom 0.42 mg. to 2.26 mg. 
From this brief review of .the literature it would seem that 
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. PROCEDURE, . 
-,:.. : 
'·.Sev~~nti~two 801'1 samples we·:re~'cho8'~~., :::'Tbese samples fixed 
:appr.eeiable quantities ot nitrogen but a '·'rOUghexamlnat1on did 
, "\, .' ,:'. 
" ' . 
not, disclose 'the praesf!t'n~e of the,ge'~erally' l'esponS,1ble Azoto~ 
" . 
bacter. ,'In order to isolate the nitrogen tlxlns', organisms trom 
" 
these sOils,,'1t:'was at onceev14ent that a majOl'it7'()t' the ex ... ' 
.... ·traneous ·organisms· not havtng the ability of fixillg tree atm.os-· 
'pher1c nitrogen wouldtirst have to be eliminated. AeeoJjd1~g17, 
, -' . .- ' 
0.3-0.5 grams of solI, trom each~ell" mixed sample' was' .:1no~uiated 
1ndup11cate into an1trogen tree l~quid med1um.··!hese culture~' 
. . 
'viere incubated for three weeks at 28-30°. c •. "At the end of this' 
.... p~r1od. each culture was well shaken and onecc. of it transfer-
. ."' 
,red to'anothe'r . flask containing sterile 'medium 'of ·the same kind. 
Greaves t·:. (1926). synthetic medium. 
ot the following composition was use~: 
Monopotas~1um ph08phate~ ••••••• ~: •. " 0.02 pe~cen~ 
Magne~i~. sulpba1;e~ •• ~,. ~......... . O~()2 percent' . 
Sodium chloride. ~ e' ••..• '. "II , ....... .- ••••. .- 0.02 peroent· 
C alciuuf sulphate .••• ~ ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • 0'.01 percent 
Iron as ferric cItra.te •• , •• ' •.•••••. '.'50.0 p.p.m. 
10dlne as sodium' iodide •••••• ,_ •••. 4,0.0 pep'.m. 
'r , • 
.. ' - . 
. Manganese as manganous carbonate·. ,'40.0·p.p.m. 
. . . '. ' 
Manni tole •••••••• .- • .- .- •.•••••.•••. ~ • ., ·1'.0 percent 
; .. :.,' '. 
Commer·cial - . . sucrose ••••••••• ~~ •••• 1.0' percent 
'Molybden\1lll .as Mo03. ~ •• ' ••.• : •• ~ ••• ,.. 1 p~rt/b1111oD 
Tap water •• '.' ••••••• ' •• ' •• ~. • • • • •• 1000 co. 
. .',-
. ',. 
, ',', "~ ".' '-',~' r 
, • r ~ '\ ., 
-7-
All chemicals used were of the. highest purity. The monopotas,sium' 
phosphate,was dissolved s~parately and made slightly alkaline to 
phenolphthalein with sodium hydroxide before adding the rest of 
the medium.' This was then distriputed in 100 cc. portions Into 
500 cc. Erlenmeyer flasks and autoclaved at 15 pounds for twenty 
, " minutes. Just previous to inoculation 0.5 grams ot a,ter1le 0&003 
was added to.prevent·the react~on ot the medium trom becoming ,too 
acid during the' growth oftha'organisms. 
Bortels(4) round molybdenum to be ind1spens1ble for n1t;ro-
gen fixation by 'Azotobacter and tor other n1tl'ogen tixers. Burk~ 
. Dean, and Horner (5) verified this work and further found the 
.. 'best nitrogen :fixation to occur in the' extrem~ly low concentra-
tion of'l~lOO parts per trillion'ot molybdenum. Stephensen (28) 
determined the opt~um concentration of, molybdenum to be 100-1000 
parts per trillion.' From this wo~k the 1~portance of molybdenum 
in the fixation. process was at once evident and'hence it was in-
cluded in the medium employed in this work. 
A mixture ot commercial sucrose and mannitol was used 8S a 
.' . ~.... . 
carbon source rather 'than 'mannitol' alone, since Smith (26) showed .. 
'that strains o:f Azotobacter existed which could not ferment.man-
nitol. Also'it wasnoted.'bY Martin (21) that Q' better growth 
occurred in" the presenoe of eommerc'ial cane sugar tI •••• probably 
because of 'growth-promoting' substances in :the sugar or traces 
, of ,combined nitrogen both of which maybe, expected to stimulate 
the· growth ot the organisms." 
, , . 
Iron was employed in the form ot terric·citrate rather than 
in the inorganic state since we have found a somewhat better f1xa-
-8-
tion to occur in using thi'sform. 
Upon plating one cc. of a dliution of .the final transfer 
'from several of the cultures picked at.random, it was evident 
. " 
that a selective action had occurred, the number of different 
appearing colonies being reduced on some of the plates to four 
or five. In this preliminary plating it was' .also found that 
one cc. of a dilution ot 1:100,000 or 1:1,000,000 gave plates 
cOntaining approximately·lOO colonies in one dilution or the' 
other. In view of thls~ each of the cultures was plated using 
these dilutions and the' plates fncubated for a week at 28~300,C. 
The medium used was of the 'same composItion as before with the 
exception that one and one half per cent of washed agar was added.' 
Slnc,$ it ,was not known with, 'certainty "lfthe nitrogen fixa-
tion previously found was due in every ease to the presence of 
the Azotobacter, the' plates were first examined'for these organ-
Isms.' The tour plates representing each sample were carefully 
observed and that plate which had approximately 100 ,COlonies 
and gave a good representation of the colonies on the other three 
was chosen as representing the nitrogen fixing flora of that sam-
ple. The presence of the Azotobaoter was determined 'by 'the' ap-
pearance of large, limpid, partially opaque"and 'raised colonies 
appearing on the surface of the agar. Tbesecolonles turned 
either a light tan Or a dark brown upon standing. Stained mounts 
were made ot the colonies haying thesecharacterist1os, the ap ... 
pearance ot the typical Azotobacter ,cells being taken as positive 
evidence of the presence ot thes~organisms. After determining 
in this manner the prevalence otthe, Azotobacter, the plates were 
"", ."-, '. 
" ; 
~, '- .. " 't .- ." :", 
"~t~::'~",, . .~, r .~ I , • 
.. , , '. ' ; ., .I ': ~, I • ,- ,-' 
.. ' 
',.:' .' \. 
,' ... " :. once aga'1n~~x~1D~'d:L,;,t:h1s :t~e: ~'fth 'tl1e-:"~j.~w.ot,,.0~ta~.lng 'cul- ,~ .. ~. :: .: 
'.' . tul'es 0; theol'~~I~ ~8t, t~qUen~lY ~Q~rlng.Hel'e. a:Sb~-:'" 
... ' ~o~",COlOnycharacter1st1cs~u.pport~d,·~ m~~l'Osc~pic~l e~"; • 
,t16n. • cit at a.l~d 'iJ1I)unts' was employed lit 'de tel'lli1n1ri~Jti~ OCQ1il'l'ti~Qe 
orth~'ol'gaiIls~'~n th~ Pllitu •. '. sevenbacte~la~·~D:e,.ij •• t- i 
, ~ -,., -'. • , _ 1 • 
. que,nt~i. :1nq,c:u~~ted up()nagaz. slants'.nel .1nCu,bated·· .. for: tOlJr" 4'-78 , ' . 
. .,,~t2a-30~,~i"~T'wer~\!xam1ned m1C~oscopi~al.1Y:to lhstir~~;l~' 
.' '.;.'tiy'and a8u.sp~!l81on ·:ot:.eaeh' ma4e':by.add1ng '4~5" COaOf: 8t,er1i.e,",',o.: .. ,."" 
... . water .~eeloop8' 01\ eaQh8USlle~S10n ~~;t'e)'lloCUl8.ted inql.ii.n;.,": 
'. ,. .tuPllcaie .ftitothe).lqu~d· n1.t~gJntl'ee ~edl~cont~ns'~l ~~i·· 
•• - • ',' - .' , + ,~,.",./:, ' ,- .:~~_ ~- .~.~,' :, --~";,:,, '·'r~,' ',';'. ~,~ , 
, arid suo'rose', w1th;ari.d·*1tbout'.olybdenum;~and 'lact'ose:both·w1th,· ,'.' 
" ...... ,', :'imdwlthoutm~lYbd~nUil1.· Attel'i~oubat1ngtOl' ~lweewe~k8'at28~ 
..... . '~OO~.,'the1 )r8~;~alYBed~Y theKjeldahlmethodto~ the nitl'o- .. 
. . , ••• gell.cont ent.~ ' ...... ~' ··A-cidlt!ed,, ~~~.t~l~ ;:;!~~,;~n~ub~~ed· •••. ~lOll8 ·.··.~itli·.:f~.· .•... ,., .• 
. :. '. >'" ::~r~~ary cul1;ure8conta1n~ng 'Oa093 ,~to"determ:tne ,,\Vhether~on~a~~: .. 
.... ' 
:- i' L,' 
. :' .• ~8';be lngabj~0:dLtro.m>theJlf~8P~X:~... '.~'~J.~~ ?OU~d . ~1'· . • 
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RESULTS 
The Azotobacter was found occurring ij! fifteen of the 
seventy-two soil sample s. This bore out' "the as sumptlon m~de 
at the beginning of this" "work that most of the 80ils were pr_o-
ba'bly de'void of Azotobacter and" that' the f'ixat,ion was due to 
the presence af other nitrogen fixing organisms. 
The organisms isolated were numbered froml to 7. Organ-
1sm number 3 was the only one which gave a positive indication 
of having fixed nitrogen. Organisms 1 and 2 gave' indication 
ot a slight fixati,qn, but the amount was so small as to be 
within the exper~ental error. The organism fixIng nitrogen 
for.med on the poured plates raised" leathery and viscous, opal~ 
ascent" whitish colonies on the surface of the agar. Micro-
scopical examination showed thick, rod-shaped organisms which 
stained well with the common stains •.. This organism was found· 
occurring o~ twenty-tour of the plates, and could quite easily 
be distinguished by its characteristic opalescent appearance 
and leathery texture. In these ,first rather ro~gh determinations, 
when the mean nitrogen content of the cultures f3xceeded." that ot 
the controls the ¢l1fference was considered to. represent a fix-
ation ot nitrogen. 
'ro make '-ilttre the pur1 tyof the culture, organism number 3" 
was plated and, following a tou~ day incubation period, one of 
the colonies was streaked out on another sterile plate of nitro-
'/" " 
gen free agar. The res-qlring colOnies appeared identIcal, and 
theexaminatlon ot stained mounts showed no Sign ot contamination. 
-i1-
,~ agar slant was inoculated trom 'one of the eoionies on the 
8~reakeCl. plate and incubated 'a~. 28~30o C~ ,'for ;fourdays, when 
. ~ - ,-~ . 
a ',8uspens:lon o~· the organism was, lllade 1%1 4-5 ce. ot 'sterile 
- " ." '.~' , 
'~.~ ., 
water. Three ,loops of th1$ suspens16~: vle'~e ' lnoculated 'Into 
'the: n1t;rogen tree' liquid medium conta~n1'ng' sucrose and mannitol' 
as a C,arbon' source, both with' alldcwlthoutmolybdenum,' end in~ 
. . ';. ,- ~ - - . ~ , . ' - . 
, cubated 'for thre~ wee'leS. ,At the,end' of this period, the "pur-
it" of the cUlture'swalJdet~'rmined b~ 'plating On agar> 
The analysis 6fpure cultures ot'this bacterium by the 
Kjeldahl method showed a definite fixation of' mltrogen. In,'" 
,this determ1na~ion the average u.1trogen content of the sterile 
, , 
,contro,ls incubated, along with the culture,s was 0.81 milligrams 
,'of nitrogen with a probable error of· fO.02:mil1igrams. The 
,average' 111trogen content of the cul't~res' was round, to be 1.97 
, milligrams, with a probable error' 'of"*O.06 mli~igrams. The' 
, ' 
, difference in'the nitrogen' content ,'or the controls and that ot, 
the cultures was found to be highly significant, thus showing a 
; " ,-' ~ 
definite nItrogen t1x'at l,()n. , ,Furth~rmore, the determination' 
"-, I 
showed no difference'in:'fixat1on because ot the add1~1()not.·: 
molybdenum., . The,cu~ture8 containing mol1'bdenum ,in a eoncellt~a- , ' 
. t10n of one part "per bIllion showed a :tixat1oriot the same amount 
. '. -
ot n'1tx:',?gen, $.8 'those to which no mol'y'bdenum had be'e,n added. No 
f'1xatiQD, either with or without ,molYbd~njun.,·could be demonstrated 
, ' , , 
int;hose 'cultures ,where lactose 'wQsthe'sol'e'energy source. 
, ' , 
~~1~atl0n. of the organism showed,~t·~o be" a' gram posit1ve, 
-' , , 
.' motile, capsulated rod,. measuring from 2-4 microns" in length and 
, trom O.5-1~O micron' inwldth.' 'A variation' seemed t,o occur w1,th, 
, ' - , 
th1's organism.. A curv1ng,·torm similar in appe'arance to' several' 
-12-' 
organisms fastened together 'in a chain, but'showing no division 
between tbe cells, was encountered. This latter form was 'found 
most frequently in the liquid nitrogen ~ree medium;" on agar the' 
usual form pezts1sted. No ,spore formation could ,be ,demonstrated, 
but rather a strlated app'earance was obtained with the, spo,re : 
'stain. The organism was'not acldfast, but showed the presence 
of acid fa'st granules. These granules were ,more clearly brought , 
,out by sta,ining with Neisser's metachromatic ~anu1e stain. The,Y 
. , '. " . . - - . , 
were somewhat similar in appearance to spores, occurring "as a, 
'small dar~ spot in one end, both ends.J" or the m1ddle otthe cell. 
:', ; , 
However th:e1r smali ,s'lze and' appearance was not characteristic 
ot the usual endospor~,",b'Ut was rather more suggestive of meta~: 
,'chromat~cgranules • 
Growt~ on the common laboratory media was poor. . On nutrient 
." \ I, .. . _ • • 
agar slants a a,cant, s,preading, and lusterless grO..,th was obtain-
, . , , ' 
, ad., poured nutrient agar. plates yielded small, ,wh1tish, ra1s'ed' 
'colonies whie>h atter a tour day incubation ,measured about one 
milltmeter in diameter. No growth was obtaineduslng gelatin as 
a 'substrate. In nutrient broth'. slight cloudiness appeared 
after incubating tor five days'- St'arch" aU,crose, glue,ose, and 
mannitol.' were fermented with the production' ot acid "and" gas; , 
glyoeroland lactose were .not acted upon. Nitrates were not re'-, 
duoed to nitrite,s,' and there was no indol" prOduction.' No dlf.ter-
'enot) ,c'Ould be rioted in litmus milk' inoculited '~~tfl'l,:.the organism. 
N,lt,rogen ,.tre~ agar slants "gave the be'st growth, ':the, organism. 
C, 'J' _ 
'p'roduoing a' eoiorle'~s', gllsten1ns"roP'Y growth,wlthgas' production 
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. .. ".l;~~.' presence otthe lzoioobact,el' cWU .' found "ill. only" . 
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• ':>, " 
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"... '. '1'1ite~of .tlle$'EI".en~1-two soll samPl~ •• · ····Eachoftb.~~esemples,·.· . 
. ~ - -~' , ' 
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' .. .-. -:. '.' .,:" :,' .. , ,: .. , ,~:'i: 1:;" . '. ,: :'::>' ", ,., . ': ,: ': ... " 'r'>, ... :: ~,:>;' ':: ..' ....... : _.: -' :-..... :.~. 
'·tree medlw.:, ldid ~1Dcubat'eci at. ·28~30'?C.' tor three":~weekB::~; .,'Thltt:·: ' ;' •• ~ 
. .' ,,~ 
, . ~" :, ' :, ':~, ,- . " ." .. ' ... ..-: '::> ,,:.:,:':,'; ',,', , " :.; . .'~.,;'"--,, -' .'" .:"." <." '~":", '~'::;';;"~'~, .'::.~:~,,',-:.,!.:~:'.,:. 
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